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To Vape or Not to Vape?
5 THINGS EVERY CHIROPRACTOR SHOULD KNOW ABOUT E-CIGARETTES.
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Smoking can be harmful in so many ways. Not only are there a multitude of negative health
consequences from smoking, but recent research even shows a connection between smoking and

back pain.1 Thus, any aid that can help people stop smoking is of interest to doctors of chiropractic
and their patients.

However, what happens if the aid causes new problems? The health impact, useand safety of
electronic cigarettes (e-cigarettes) are still under investigation. We offer a brief overview on this
important public health issue for the practicing chiropractor.

1. What Is Vaping?

When someone smokes traditional cigarettes, they inhale the smoke of burning tobacco. However,
someone using an electronic device, such as an electronic cigarette, inhales vaporized chemical
liquids – thus the term vaping.

The liquids in e-cigarettes often contain nicotine or other drugs, as well as scents or flavors to
increase the pleasure of the experience. E-cigarettes are now the most commonly used smoking

product by U.S. youth2 and the number of users continues to rise.

2. What Are the Arguments in Favor of Vaping?



Vaping is considered an option to reduce the harmful effects of traditional tobacco cigarette
smoking and as an aid to help people quit. The thought is that e-cigarettes might help someone
step down to lower levels of addictive substances (e.g., nicotine) and reduce the amount of
carcinogens inhaled. Some studies have shown the use of e-cigarettes may help some people to

reduce or stop smoking.3

3. What Are the Potential Harms of Vaping?

Although e-cigarettes do not use burning tobacco, they still contain harmful substances. Issues
with vaping include:

Intake of vaporized substances in e-cigarettes may be harmful.4-6

E-cigarettes have vapors that can include formaldehyde, acetaldehyde and metal
nanoparticles.7

E-cigarette devices could potentially be used to intake illegal or other potentially harmful
drugs,8 such as synthetic drugs or cannabis.9-10

Secondhand vapors are harmful to those who are exposed.4-5

There is potential harm with short-term use, although the effects of long-term use on health
are unknown.
Targeting minors with bright colors and candy flavors, and re-establishing the culture that
smoking is "cool" or "safe," may entice youth to start or continue smoking.
The potential exists for physical danger from e-cigarettes (e.g., explosions and burns).

4. What Can Doctors of Chiropractic Do?

As part of your efforts to encourage patients to lead healthy lives, you can share educational
materials with patients who currently use e-cigarettes for smoking cessation or patients who ask
about the safety concerns of vaping. Helpful educational activities include: posting information in
your waiting room, handing out fliers, including links in your emails or social media pages, and



participating in smoking cessation activities in your community.

Resources you should share with patients include the following [hyperlinks to each resource
appear in the digital version of this article]:

The U.S. Surgeon General has on youth and e-cigarettes.
The American Heart Association has a fact sheet on e-cigarettes and public health.
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CD) has a website with information for
patients.
The American Lung Association has a statement on e-cigarettes.
The American Public Health Association has a policy statement on the regulation of e-
cigarettes.

As health care providers, we have both the responsibility and the opportunity to assist our patients
in achieving maximum health. Studies are currently underway that will help us better understand

how doctors of chiropractic can more effectively assist our patients with smoking cessation.11-12

Educating our patients about the potential harms of vaping will help them make an informed choice
about health behaviors.

5. So, Is Vaping Good or Bad?

Although vaping is touted as an aid for smoking cessation to help those who are addicted to
tobacco, this does not mean vaping is harmless. Harms may be experienced by the person vaping,
as well as those who are inhaling the vapors secondhand. The best thing for the health of our
patients is that they refrain from smoking at all – electronic or tobacco.
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